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May 7, 2020
Cigniti Q4 net profit slips 2 pc to Rs 29.2 cr
PTI
Cigniti Technologies, an engineering and software testing services provider, on Thursday said its
consolidated net profit fell 2 per cent to Rs 29.26 crore in the March 2020 quarter.
Its net profit was at Rs 29.88 crore in the year-ago period, a statement said. The company's revenue
from operations stood at Rs 233.04 crore in the quarter under review from Rs 206.44 crore in the yearago period - a growth of 13 per cent, it added. For FY20, Cigniti's net profit was at Rs 121.60 crore, while
revenue was at Rs 871.97 crore.
"As we move into FY-21, entire world is engulfed with challenges created by crisis. However, this
situation shall open up new opportunities and it is all about how quickly we adopt and move forward
with new normal and ensure the business continuity," C V Subramanyam, Chairman and MD of Cigniti
Technologies, said.
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May 7, 2020
Cigniti Technologies Q4 results: Profit declines 2% YoY to Rs 29 crore
For the financial year ended March 2020, the firm's profit figure stood at Rs 121.60 crore down 17.48 per
cent YoY.
ET Markets
Cigniti Technologies NSE -3.65 % on Thursday posted a 2.42 per cent year-on-year decline in the March
quarter profit at Rs 29.26 crore against 29.88 crore posted in the same quarter last year.
For the financial year ended March 2020, the firm's profit figure stood at Rs 121.60, down 17.48 per
cent YoY.
Consolidated revenue for the quarter, however, increased 12.88 per cent YoY to Rs 233.04 crore against
Rs 206.44 crore posted in the year-ago quarter.
EBIDTA for the March quarter came in at Rs 31.55, up 9.47 per cent YoY, against Rs 28.82 crore in the
corresponding quarter last year. EBIDTA margin for the said quarter stood at 13.5%.
Commenting on the results, C V Subramanyam, Chairman & MD said, “I am happy to announce that the
company has maintained positive growth in FY20."
"As we move into FY-21, the entire world is engulfed with challenges created by the crisis. However, this
situation shall open up new opportunities and it is all about how quickly we adapt and move forward
with new normal and ensure the business continuity. I am confident that industries like healthcare,
communication, edu-tech, public sector, e-commerce, etc. where we have been serving enterprises will
yield more revenues in the years to come," he added.
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/markets/stocks/earnings/cigniti-technologies-q4-results-profitdeclines-2-yoy-to-rs-29-crore/articleshow/75601787.cms

May 7, 2020

Cigniti Technologies consolidated net profit declines 2.07% in the March 2020 quarter
Business Standard
Sales rise 12.89% to Rs 233.04 crore
Net profit of Cigniti Technologies declined 2.07% to Rs 29.26 crore in the quarter ended March 2020 as
against Rs 29.88 crore during the previous quarter ended March 2019. Sales rose 12.89% to Rs 233.04
crore in the quarter ended March 2020 as against Rs 206.44 crore during the previous quarter ended
March 2019.
For the full year,net profit declined 17.48% to Rs 121.60 crore in the year ended March 2020 as against
Rs 147.36 crore during the previous year ended March 2019. Sales rose 6.85% to Rs 871.97 crore in the
year ended March 2020 as against Rs 816.08 crore during the previous year ended March 2019.
ParticularsQuarter EndedYear EndedMar. 2020Mar. 2019% Var.Mar. 2020Mar. 2019%
Var.Sales233.04206.44 13 871.97816.08 7 OPM %13.5413.96 -14.7616.27 - PBDT36.1925.59 41
142.32145.38 -2 PBT33.2124.75 34 130.84142.23 -8 NP29.2629.88 -2 121.60147.36 -17
https://www.business-standard.com/article/news-cm/cigniti-technologies-consolidated-net-profitdeclines-2-07-in-the-march-2020-quarter-120050700938_1.html
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Cigniti Technologies Ltd reports consolidated PAT of Rs. 29.25 crore in Q4 FY20
Equity Bulls
Cigniti Technologies Ltd has reported financial results for the period ended March 31, 2020.
Financial

Results

(Q4

FY19-20)

-

QoQ

Comparison

The company has reported total income of Rs.239.68 crores during the period ended March 31, 2020 as
compared to Rs.222.38 crores during the period ended December 31, 2019.
The company has posted net profit / (loss) of Rs.29.25 crores for the period ended March 31, 2020 as
against net profit / (loss) of Rs.28.11 crores for the period ended December 31, 2019.
The company has reported EPS of Rs.10.48 for the period ended March 31, 2020 as compared to
Rs.10.06 for the period ended December 31, 2019.
Financials
Q4 FY19-20
Q3 FY19-20
% Change
Total Income

₹ 239.68 crs

₹ 222.38 crs

7.78%

Net Profit

₹ 29.25 crs

₹ 28.11 crs

4.06%

EPS

₹ 10.48

₹ 10.06

4.17%

Financial

Results

(Q4

FY19-20)

-

YoY

Comparison

The company has reported total income of Rs.239.68 crores during the period ended March 31, 2020 as
compared
to
Rs.207.72
crores
during
the
period
ended
March
31,
2019.
The company has posted net profit / (loss) of Rs.29.25 crores for the period ended March 31, 2020 as
against net profit / (loss) of Rs.29.88 crores for the period ended March 31, 2019.
The company has reported EPS of Rs.10.48 for the period ended March 31, 2020 as compared to
Rs.10.74 for the period ended March 31, 2019.
Financials
Q4 FY19-20
Q4 FY18-19
% Change
Total Income

₹ 239.68 crs

₹ 207.72 crs

15.39%

Net Profit

₹ 29.25 crs

₹ 29.88 crs

-2.11%

EPS

₹ 10.48

₹ 10.74

-2.42%

Financial

Results

(12

months

ended

FY

19-20)

-

YoY

Comparison

The company has reported total income of Rs.893.60 crores during the 12 months period ended March
31, 2020 as compared to Rs.843.32 crores during the 12 months period ended March 31, 2019.

The company has posted net profit / (loss) of Rs.121.59 crores for the 12 months period ended March
31, 2020 as against net profit / (loss) of Rs.147.35 crores for the 12 months period ended March 31,
2019.
The company has reported EPS of Rs.43.69 for the 12 months period ended March 31, 2020 as
compared to Rs.53.21 for the 12 months period ended March 31, 2019.
Financials
Year Ended FY19-20
Year Ended FY18-19
% Change
Total Income

₹ 893.60 crs

₹ 843.32 crs

5.96%

Net Profit

₹ 121.59 crs

₹ 147.35 crs

-17.48%

EPS

₹ 43.69

₹53.21

-17.89%

https://www.equitybulls.com/admin/news2006/news_det.asp?id=266017
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Cigniti Q4 net profit slips 2 pc to Rs 29.2 cr
Yahoo!Finance
Uber partners Nature's Basket to deliver essential supplies in Mumbai, Pune New Delhi, May 7 (PTI)
Ride-hailing major Uber on Thursday said it has partnered with Nature's Basket to provide residents in
Mumbai and Pune access to essential supplies at their doorsteps amid the ongoing lockdown.
'We are pleased to extend our last mile delivery service to Nature's Basket so they can meet essential
needs of their customers. We will continue to offer our technology and network to support authorities
and citizens in containing the spread of COVID-19 and in their attempts to return to a new normal,' Uber
India and South Asia Director-Operations and Head of Cities Prabhjeet Singh said.
He added that the company is also stepping up efforts for creating earning opportunities for driver
partners by not charging any commissions, thus enabling those with this last mile delivery service to
keep 100 per cent of billed amounts.
* * * * HCL provides PPE to frontline workers in Coimbatore * HCL has partnered with the district
administration of Coimbatore to provide vital protection equipment including masks, personal
protective equipment (PPE), hand sanitisers and hands-free wash basins.
This will play an important role in safeguarding the lives of the frontline health workers in the district, a
statement said.
HCL has provided protection equipment including 7,000 PPE kits complying to the SITRA and HLL
specifications, 20,000 three-ply masks, 55 liters of sanitizer and two hands-free wash basins to the
district administration, it added.
* * * * Cigniti Q4 net profit slips 2 pc to Rs 29.2 cr * Cigniti Technologies, an engineering and software
testing services provider, on Thursday said its consolidated net profit fell 2 per cent to Rs 29.26 crore in
the March 2020 quarter.
Its net profit was at Rs 29.88 crore in the year-ago period, a statement said. The company's revenue
from operations stood at Rs 233.04 crore in the quarter under review from Rs 206.44 crore in the yearago period - a growth of 13 per cent, it added. For FY20, Cigniti's net profit was at Rs 121.60 crore, while
revenue was at Rs 871.97 crore.
'As we move into FY-21, entire world is engulfed with challenges created by crisis. However, this
situation shall open up new opportunities and it is all about how quickly we adopt and move forward
with new normal and ensure the business continuity,' C V Subramanyam, Chairman and MD of Cigniti
Technologies, said.
* * * * Godrej Security Solutions introduces sanitiser dispenser, dual sensor thermal camera Mumbai,
May 7 (PTI) Godrej Security Solutions (GSS), a division of Godrej and Boyce, on Thursday said it has

introduced sanitizer dispenser and dual sensor thermal camera on its access control tripod turnstile Vigiguard, in the wake of COVID-19 pandemic.
The company, which will soon start manufacturing of the new product, is also eyeing nearly Rs 50-70
crore revenue from this offering in the current fiscal.
https://in.finance.yahoo.com/news/business-briefs-172055303.html
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Business Briefs Uber Partners Nature's Basket to Deliver Essential Supplies in Mumbai, Pune
Latestly
Ride-hailing major Uber on Thursday said it has partnered with Nature's Basket to provide residents in
Mumbai and Pune access to essential supplies at their doorsteps amid the ongoing lockdown.
"We are pleased to extend our last mile delivery service to Nature's Basket so they can meet essential
needs of their customers. We will continue to offer our technology and network to support authorities
and citizens in containing the spread of COVID-19 and in their attempts to return to a new normal,"
Uber India and South Asia Director-Operations and Head of Cities Prabhjeet Singh said.
He added that the company is also stepping up efforts for creating earning opportunities for driver
partners by not charging any commissions, thus enabling those with this last mile delivery service to
keep 100 per cent of billed amounts.
* HCL provides PPE to frontline workers in Coimbatore
* HCL has partnered with the district administration of Coimbatore to provide vital protection
equipment including masks, personal protective equipment (PPE), hand sanitisers and hands-free wash
basins.
This will play an important role in safeguarding the lives of the frontline health workers in the district, a
statement said.
HCL has provided protection equipment including 7,000 PPE kits complying to the SITRA and HLL
specifications, 20,000 three-ply masks, 55 liters of sanitizer and two hands-free wash basins to the
district administration, it added. *

* Cigniti Q4 net profit slips 2 pc to Rs 29.2 cr
* Cigniti Technologies, an engineering and software testing services provider, on Thursday said its
consolidated net profit fell 2 per cent to Rs 29.26 crore in the March 2020 quarter.
Its net profit was at Rs 29.88 crore in the year-ago period, a statement said. The company's revenue
from operations stood at Rs 233.04 crore in the quarter under review from Rs 206.44 crore in the yearago period - a growth of 13 per cent, it added. For FY20, Cigniti's net profit was at Rs 121.60 crore, while
revenue was at Rs 871.97 crore.
"As we move into FY-21, entire world is engulfed with challenges created by crisis. However, this
situation shall open up new opportunities and it is all about how quickly we adopt and move forward
with new normal and ensure the business continuity," C V Subramanyam, Chairman and MD of Cigniti
Technologies, said.

* Godrej Security Solutions introduces sanitiser dispenser, dual sensor thermal camera
Mumbai, May 7 (PTI) Godrej Security Solutions (GSS), a division of Godrej and Boyce, on Thursday said it
has introduced sanitizer dispenser and dual sensor thermal camera on its access control tripod turnstile
Vigi-guard, in the wake of COVID-19 pandemic.
The company, which will soon start manufacturing of the new product, is also eyeing nearly Rs 50-70
crore revenue from this offering in the current fiscal.
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/business-briefs-uber-partners-natures-basket-to-deliveressential-supplies-in-mumbai-pune-1737282.html
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Covid-19: How Finance leaders can navigate Risk Management challenges
The Hindu Business Line
Non Banking Finance Companies (NBFCs), especially smaller ones with weak balance sheets, would do
well to engage more and become upfront with banks to better navigate the COVID-19 crisis, Pankaj
Mallik, Chief Finance Officer, Fullerton India has suggested.
Speaking at a Dun & Bradstreet organised webinar on “COVID-19: Risk Management Challenges for
Finance Leaders in H2 2020“, Mallik said NBFCs and companies should focus more on “liquidity” than on
“growth” in these times as lack of liquidity could pose challenges around “going concern” for them.
“Liquidity should be most important now for companies. We can talk about growth when we survive this
crisis. We should prepare response plan for each shape of recovery (whether V or U or W). This will not
only help companies mitigate risk in future, but also identify new revenue streams,” he said.
He said COVID-19 has brought all companies and institutions back to the drawing board. “Things that
had helped companies succeed and thrive in the pre COVID-19 era may not work now. They need to
identify new levers for success in the future. Companies that use thought leadership to find out newer
opportunities are surely going to come out stronger in the competitive post-COVID19 world,” he said.
Other strategies
Companies should go beyond mere crisis management and identify hidden opportunities of new sources
of revenue (like ParleG hand sanitisers), he said. In this kind of environment, revenue is not going to be
there for sure. It could be muted. Credit costs is likely to go higher. So two out of three variables is not in
control of an organisation like a NBFC. Companies have to identify the bad costs to tackle and not have
a-one-size-fits-all approach where costs such as digital costs too are down-scaled. We cannot cut a cost
like digital cost that is critical for the future,” he said.
In the new normal, company managements should have a more humane approach and not a “command
and control” approach, Mallik added. He suggested that companies should spend a good amount of time
on how the future is going to be looking like even as it takes steps to tackle the current Covid-19 crisis.
NBFC sector situation
He highlighted that the situation for the NBFC sector would have been much worse if the Covid-19
pandemic had struck during September 2018 when the sector was reeling under the IL&FS blowout.
“Now the banks are wary of supporting smaller NBFCs with weak balance sheets. Companies should
upfront share with banks their long term business model and try to avail the money in the two
government announced schemes of liquidity window and partial credit guarantee,” he said.
Krishnan Venkatachary, CFO, Cigniti Technologies Ltd, said consolidation is going to be the norm in most
industries in the post COVID-19 world. “One has to be extremely careful in choosing right companies for
acquisition. The caveat is that most companies with attractive valuation can also come with a baggage.
We should not end up draining money in doing mergers and acquisitions,” he said.

Arun Singh, Chief Economist, Dun & Bradstreet, said Dun & Bradstreet expects recovery to be anywhere
between V and U shape. Thanks to COVID-19 pandemic, as much as $9 trillion of global GDP has been
written off for this year and the next year, he said, adding this was more than three times India’s GDP.
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/premium/covid-19-how-finance-leaders-can-navigate-riskmanagement-challenges/article31696061.ece

